
Maternelle 
Everyday language and 
expressions 

-Hello 

-What’s your name? I’m… 

-How old are you? I’m… 

-Open/close 

Sit down/stand up 

-Thank you/Please 

-What’s your favourite animal/colour? 

-Can you open it please? (snacks) 

-Toilet please! 

-Happy birthday 

-Merry Christmas 

-Happy Easter 

-Here you are! 

-There you go! 

Actions Look 

Run 

Hop 

Jump 

Clap your hands 

Let’s … (play a game/sing/draw) 

Turn around 

It’s your turn 

Listen  
Repeat 

Language and Structures  

Adjectives big, small, open, close, colours, good, sorry 

Vocabulary  

Animals cat, bird, duck, crocodile, dog, fish, mouse, spider Places & directions park 

The body and face head, body, feet, hands, nose, eyes, ears, mouth School book, close, open, colour, door, rubber, listen, look, sit (down), stand 
(up), pen, pencil, story 

Clothes hat, bag, shoe, sock, t-shirt Sports & leisure ball, boat, book, doll, favourite, jump, listen, play, sing, story 

Colours blue, red, yellow, green, orange, colour Time birthday 

Family & friends mum/mummy, dad/daddy, brother, sister, boy, girl, family, grandma, grandpa Toys ball, boat, car, doll 

Food & drink banana, orange, apple, water, cake, fish Weather sun 

The home chair, doll, flower, garden, door, house, table Transport car, boat 

Numbers 1-5 The world around us sun, water 

CP 
Everyday language and 
expressions 

-Hi 
-How are you? I’m fine/good 
-My name is …. 
-See you next week 

-What’s up? 
-Where do you live? I live in …. 
-What’s your favourite 
food/drink/toy? 

-Do you like..?  
-I like/don’t like…. 
-Can you….? 
-Can I go to the toilet, please? 

-Can I drink, please? 
-I don’t know 
-Thank you/You’re welcome! 
-Quiet time! 

-Date 
-Halloween 
-Weather 

Actions Hands up/down 
Open/close your eyes 
Wave 

Bounce 
Catch 
Draw 

Run  
Throw 
Say 

Eat 
Drink 
Hurry up, please! 

Show me 
How many? 

Language and Structures  

Adjectives long, short, happy, sad, favourite, nice 

Prepositions of place Where? In On Under 

Vocabulary  

Animals chicken, cow, elephant, frog, giraffe, tiger, monkey, snake, zoo Places & directions on, in, under, zoo, playground 

The body and face face, foot, eye, 
ear, hand, hair 

School alphabet, letter, page, classroom, draw, English, playground, ruler, school, 
teacher, tell, window 

Clothes clothes, jeans, dress, jacket Sports & leisure bike, fly, kite, bounce, game, catch, draw, football, run, paint, TV, toy, throw 

Colours black, brown, grey/gray, white, pink, purple Time clock, today 

Family & friends child/children, father, mother, grandfather, grandmother, live Toys bike, kite, toy, game, football, plane, robot, train 

Food & drink bread, carrot, drink, eat, food, fruit, milk Weather sunny, rainy 

The home box, clock, toy, room, tree, television/TV, window Work  teacher 
Numbers 1-10 Transport bike, fly, bus, plane, run, train 

 



CE1 
Everyday language and 
expressions 

-What’s the matter? 
-Enjoy your holidays! 
-Happy Father’s/Mother’s day! 

-See you next…. 
-Where do you come from? 
 I come from …. 

-Do you live in a house or in a flat? 
 I live in a…. 
-Have you got any brothers/sisters? 
I’ve got …. 

Which is your favourite room?  
My favourite room is …. 
-How’s the weather today? 

-What is today’s date? 
-How are you? I’m 
happy/sad/very good… 

Actions Read Write 
Language and Structures  

Prepositions of place Next to  Between Behind In front of 

Structures -This/these 
-That/those 

-I’ve got…. 
-Nouns: singular/plural (regular) 

-Adjectives/ Opposites 
-Present simple: can, have, be 

-There is/are…. 

Adjectives angry, beautiful, funny, great, new, 

Conjunctions and 

Vocabulary  

Animals goat, hippo, horse, lizard, mice, sheep Places & 
directions 

next to, between, behind, in front of, shop, here, there 

The body and face arm, leg, smile School board, class, computer, eraser, floor, know, spell, picture, read, tick write 

Clothes glasses, handbag, shirt Sports & leisure beach, drawing, guitar, hit, fishing, piano, painting, photo, radio, read, song, tennis, sport 

Family & friends cousin, friend, man, woman, Time afternoon, day, night, evening, morning 

Food & drink breakfast, burger, chicken, egg, chips/fries, pear, ice-cream, rice, 
potato, tomato 

Toys lorry/truck, monster 

The home apartment/flat, bed, bedroom, computer, lamp, kitchen, 
picture, radio, sleep 

Weather cloudy, windy, weather 

Numbers 1-20 Transport  go, lorry/truck, motorbike, ride 

The world around us beach, sand, sea  

CE2 

Everyday language and 
expressions 

-I’m French/English 
-Is your house/flat big or small? It’s… 

-How many rooms are there 
in your house/flat?  
There are …. 

-Have you got a pet?  
Yes, I have/No, I haven’t 

-What’s the time? It’s …. 
-I love…./I hate…. 
 

-That’s right! 

Actions Verbs 
Language and Structures  

Prepositions of place Near 
Structures -Nouns: singular/plural (irregular) 

-Questions: Do/does….? 
Can…? 
Is/Are….? 

-Like +ing: 
Ex: I like painting. 

Possessives:  
Ex: Tom’s hat is red. 

Adjectives ugly, clean, dirty, correct, young, old 

Vocabulary  

Animals tail Places & directions store, street 

Clothes skirt, trousers, watch, wear School answer, ask, bookcase, cross, cupboard, find, question, right (correct), line 

Family & friends men, women, old, young Sports & leisure badminton, basketball, camera, drive, ride, swim 

Food & drink dinner, grape, juice, lemon, lunch, pineapple Time Days of the week, watch 

The home bookcase, sofa, camera, cupboard, dining room, phone Toys basketball, helicopter 

Numbers 1-50 Weather snow 

The world around us shell, street Transport  drive, helicopter, swim 

   



 

 

CM1 

Everyday language and 
expressions 

-Which season is it? It’s….. -Enjoy your weekend! 

Actions Verbs 
Language and Structures  

Structures Negatives: 
I haven’t got… 
I don’t…. 
I can’t… 

Question words: Adverbs: 
Now 
Here 
Too 

Would like+n/v: 
Ex: Would you like a/an/ some...? I would like… 
 
Simple sentence building  

Who? 

Where? 

When? 

Why? 

Whose? 

How? 

Which? 

Conjonctions But  

Vocabulary  

Family & friends person, people School correct, desk, wall, example, learn, part, test, word, understand 

Food & drink coconut, lemonade, meat, sausage, supper Sports & leisure baseball, enjoy, kick, soccer, hockey, table tennis 

The home armchair, bath, desk, wall Time end 

Numbers 1-100 Toys baseball, soccer 

The world around us shell, street Weather rainbow 

CM2 

Everyday language and 
expressions 

-Can I borrow your …, please? 

- I don’t understand 

- Can you help me, please? 

-Yes, please! 

-Me too 

-So do I 

-What a beautiful day! 

-What now? 

Actions Verbs 
Language and Structures  

Structures -Sentences 

- ing forms as nouns: 

Ex: Swimming is fun! 

-Have + obj +inf:  

Ex: Lucy has a book to read 

-Short answers: 

Ex: Yes it is/No it isn’t… 

-ing 

Ex: This is a story about playing football. 

-Describing a picture: Present 
continuous: Ex: The boy is kicking a ball. 

-What are your hobbies? 

 

Adjectives Double  

Vocabulary  

Food & drink bean, lime, mango, pea, watermelon, onion School sentence 

The home watch TV, hall, mat, mirror, painting Sports & leisure hobby, take a photo/picture, text, walk, watch TV 

Numbers 1st , 2nd, 3rd, 4th … (date) Time Months 

Weather wind, cloud, storm, sky, foggy, fog Toys baseball, soccer 


